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Daily Capital Journal.

BY riOKEtt BROTHERS,

FKIDAj, AI'IIIL 2, 18M.

Directed

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Upon the Oregon
and PubKc Men.

PoMtlctaM

Albany newocrat: Pat Mrs thai
befere election wit I to I, (Kit now HMiwif tei town

Ills 0 t4 8 (soUtlug UtMUe i

The Democrat Hiy V.wn M

Henaett, tin; Tammtn Mllltoairc,
Hha wa In Albany of-nibl- y

several years airo, is now a Maaneial
wreak. Lat week a claim against bin
of 84.0W wh oW tor 1W. TTiu
do the mighty fall.

Two more candidates for the Mttce
of (I. S. marshal tm In tb tftsM.
They a re P. It. SfasoU and Out. O.
Hummers both of I'orttaj!.

Japan i ebarp. Sbe Hill keep Her
SO cent dollars. Hfcedoa't at llw
20J ctit dollar.

Thi Oakrllle eornHpM Jtvt of an
Albsny paper Inform Ue world:
"MIM Oracle wodt ealM on K-- (I

ly." I le ltool J tat tbe awrpat of
(J ratio' call.

Max Praobt, be of le eemai
iiiouUi, rfiay uo to Ala a sjotwaw.
Anytlil to get him wot of tfeb euao-trjr- .

Kjgene Guard.

Itiss-ih- l that already more babies
Hire bean named Hanmi lliun MeKln-li- y

i.iee the advent or Hie new ad --

mlHNlrjtlon. It soiiis they want
them to amou.it to MjiuetlilnK.

Portland Telegram: Governor
Lord's moMMi,'e to the legislature
which lulled to Initiate It mighty In-

teresting reading, even If It was itot
dellveroa.

The state treasurer should recall
the words of Jude Gray of Clatsop:
"The people expect relief and hope
the state otllclals will Insist n the
paying oyer of MOO.OOO to lie Idle and
be used as it was in 1803 to speculate
with, Instead of going into circulation
among the people."

The Coryallls Times says: "Some
distrustful people have doubled that
Hon. Thoi. Tongue of Oregon was a
statesman. Every llngorlng mis-
giving Is now, however, removed.
Tongue has Introduced In congress a
bill. It appropriates 8100,000 for a

ipubllc building at Salem, Oregon-- "

Senator Mcliridc has introduced u
bill relating to tho SileU Indians,
which allows the Indians to dispose of
and handle their lands as they see fit,
whenever the secretary of tho Interior
It convinced that they are capable of
managing their own ntlalrs. There Is
a general fear that such removal would
give designing man tin opportunity,
with the assistance of a bottle of a
whiskey, togct the best of Indians In
the trade.

The Kastorn Orogou Republican
should compose Its soul. We have one
state Institution located on a bog, and
don't need another,

There are jcoplo who will be inter-
ested to learn that L. II. McMahan
got ttiQOO out of the 1'opullsLs and has
gone to England on a pleasure tour.
This fairy tale boats thum all so fur.
We shall next hear of Mu's going into
partnership with Rothschild.

Tho Siiluni IlimoUilliu Union has
attacked a warm subject interahU
Thurc Is probably no matter besides
salvation that coiniw so close home to
men and women as that.

Soo'y. GabrloUon's letter to tho Ore-goula- n,

politely, hut tlrmly ami Intel
ligently correcting that
thuro would (hi no state fair, shout
ho Is tho right iiuui In tho right place.
Ho Is not running tho fair as an annex
to any nowspajwr at Sulem or Port-
land, and that Is right. A uoutpapur
van llv without putting two or tlneo
Htato limtMutioiiK IkjIiIikI It.

Puitdlulpu Trlhuuu:
to got rid of an uvll

Tim lUtft way
Is to keep lilt- -

ting at It until It Is annihilated by a
knoak out blow. There are politi-
cians In Oregon who are breathing
inouii nonts to the truth of this as-

sertion.

lllngur lleruiunii, of Orogua. Inu
a seat at the national phi coun-

ter unci his slice of fu lerul pitsiry '; n
tains a nice yellow plum, Four thus
and dollars u r Isn't, iut us g..l
II vo thousand! but auythl.ng uniolal Is

bettor than going to work for n living
these days,

Pendleton E. O: An Ohio shoo
manufacturer bus received an urdor

mSSSfTWfimm

lata Ohio, toe very breedlBK ptece ct
the theory of "the home Market.

Toe AioerteaH fboooes? tor tlties
crops hM la Uk Albany Dmoerat
lntpjHKa arUdeaboot tfte nt
protnloeoi Democrat la Onwm. A

lit of Sales, aod beadle? It: "A
SaJem ftaroo."

If It wore aot aamKofostoaal to atf
verlfee a wtMiter of tbe Medical pro-- ,

froti. toe X Ray omm woaW be
tonpud to f that Gotvraor

It m

uoder toe care of TH. llli.
all

Of U aopoiatoe, aoder
toe McKiuWjdJiljtTtrjtln, Hoo.
Kd. Illrseo. of Sukao, b bten toe
)o.ge a roMal of Or-o- n Jt yeai
If mt ntetafce aot.

It U aot Wu atacM to exptetof
Goforaor Lord tout be 4iali a pool n I
a regeot of toe oolvefeiiy, to sooceed
Hon. Too. Heodrick, who Is a man
of aourly altolaaieou ad soote
eoaeeotloa of what a university
fejoald be. We an ead pat to

potlUeUaHaal

BY OROtR OF COURT.

Aampmt at ifce J. M. Wr & Co.
Socx Tm ii.rf a Seal.

rosmjkxn. April l.-- By order of
Uae dncoJt oaart Bern Srlllar, aspfgnee

of lb KVJ)fofe- - nautta mill cloth
ta atock. b- - pot tee aolform suits
t jot wetc wHd la pledge by the Bank
of oato ibe Market at ii.oO.

Tbx all wwl tark Woe navy Miits
were oerer M at Portland before for
le than Hi to MO. d & w

STATE NEWS.

Ur.jwisvlHe will have a city election
naxi

Pendleton hn a new newspaper
called the Mall Currier.

The pastor of the Baptist church of
Brownsville has resigned.

The Brownsville woollen mills have
clos.-- awaiting the new clip.

Shelled corn Is soiling over in Pen- -

dUton for 44 cents. Salem 05 cents.
Gunners at Astoria say they will

pay but 4 cents this your. The fisher
man say l.

The Humes of Astoria have been
enjoined from using the Jensen
silu.on pucker machine.

Peter Knidt a successful farmer of
Washington county died at his home
at Klnton. He was 70 years old.

Search Is again being made for the
body of James Eglln, of Corvallls,
The body having been seen near
Buena Vista.

The Dalian Cronlcle Is Informed
that the Baldwin Sheep & Land Com-

pany has sold 32,000 sheep for imme-
diate delivery.

The Identification of the man who
was found at The Dalles last week
proves him to be a former member of
the Roscburg band.

Tho resldoncc of A. Becker, of Al-bin- y

burned Wednesday morning.
The building cost about 83,000 and
was Insureo for 81,500.

Miss Montgomery, of Albany, on
Wednesday morning rang the 'Ire bell.
She should be made an honorary mom-ba- r

of the department
The result of a 15 days run of the

Bonanza mine was a $10,000 chunk of
bullion and In addition to tills (50 tons
of concentrates, valued at $00 per ton.

A move is being made to have a
county road established to JJoliemla
mines In Lane county. It is to be
from the military road at Little Pino
Opening.

Alfred RutU, a plonoor on tills coast,
died here of purulysls Wednesday
night, aged about 78 y oars. Mr, Butts
was well and favorably known by all
In this section.

Jackson Hockcrsmlth, a pioneer of
Jackson county, dlod In Ashland,
Murvh '28, 1807, at the age of 76, of
parulyfcU. lie was burled In tho Pho
enix comotery, last Tuesday.

Reuben Glaze dlod at his home,
town nilliw west of Dallas, Monday
night, agixl 7o your. Ho was an Oro-go- u

plunoerof 1817, and had lived In
Piilk county 50 yours.

K. Y. Mills, ono of tho prouunont
business men of Ashland, died ut his

art

that assumed u mallgnat form, reap-pourin- g

ufter most uaroful surgical
attention, and after ono lug hud been
cut olT.

A fow iiitl&s south of Baudot),
othor momlug.l&lwiird Baldwin found
it constructed 'bomb on his
doorstep. This Is the third bomb
found In that locality Inside of three
mouths. The two others wore made
of giant powder, wlillo this ono was of
gunpowder.

A con t mot buou lot by
of the statu of Oregon

fur tho survey or township 18 south,
muge i oast, 72 uillos of surveying
work, W. II livers. tMimmutidaiit
the Soldiers'- ., m?r .....!..... 1.....l.. ...1 I .:: . .

lor i',CHW iMiirs ui Biiuea imin i.iib'iuuu, i xuis township
Holy 8 uokdl Kngllsh coining J Kugone.

Homo at
Is

t

Kthai .Vrr'i fi i h

LITERATURE,

Far Western Reflections

B&oksand Perodicals of the Month.

Joel Chandler Harri.s. easily bears
off the pain as the incomparable host

Lord" of American chtMnorxl aoa indeed of
latprtnin enildborjd tint caa understand

need

OoIowMj

Monday.

Koliti. 1IH new rxwk. "The Story
of Atnto," is what many believed
could eer be p'IWe, a worthy vol- -

aaie to tod beside "Mr. Rabbit at
IIoe." Bter John, aueeU-?- t Su-H- ia

and Drooilla introduce new friends
and newsitoallons, animal lore and
folk-lor- e, aod above all familiarize
child minds with phenomena of a
pan age that gave rise to black re-

bellion and Internecine war. But Mr.
Harris only allows those scenes to
cro3 like a disagreeable shadow the
delightful visions in which his stories
move across the mind's panoramic
visloo. He does not preach, moralize
oralai to reform anybody or anything,
but unconsciously christianizes and
humanizes by the agency of innocent
reomrks of children, the uncouth
humors of animals, and wisdom of ser-

vants. This latest work of the wizard
of Georgia Is published in style uni
form with the other Uucle Rernus and
Rabbit books by Houghton, Mifflin
& Co., Boston and Sew York, price
$2.00.

Table Talk for April Is a "red letter''
number Inside as well as out.
Among the notable articles is the first
oj a scries of three on "Garnishes" by
Mary Ronald. Mrs. M. C. Myer, a del-

egate to the Mother's congress held at
Washington, I), v., gives a digest of
the iihL helpful and instructive
points touched upon during the ses-

sions: the departments give the usual
number of menus, recipes and general
culinary information as well us touch
upon many other subjects of interest
to the home-make- r. By sending name
and address to the Table Talk Publish-
ing Co., Philadelphia, Pa., any of our
readers are offered a sample copy of
the magazine free.

Miss Wllkins' "Jerome, a Poor
Man" in Harper's Weekly is fascinat-
ing readers as few serials have, and
to our taste far surpasses, as a work of
art, "The Martian" by Du Maurier,
in the Monthly. It Is a careful study
of the debtor and creditor class In
'ew Eugland, and yet without bit-

terness or lack of dignity or railing
against the rich. The pride of pov-ci- ty

and the unfeeling arrogance of
the uncultured rich man are finely
brought to light In two of the leading
characters. The entire work stamps
Miss Wllkins as the mightiest genius
among American women writers of
this age.

"The month in literature, art and
ltfc; a Journal of cultivation," is a
monthly edition of The Critic, edited
by Joseph B. Gilder and Jeunnette
Gilder, the latter of whom Is responsi-
ble for the department entitled "The
Lounger."

Important features of the April
magazine number of The Outlook will
be General James Grant Wilson's
"Historic Utterances of General
Grapt,"wlth several unique fac-slmi-

Illustrations and portraits, and Sir
Walter Besant's "The Higher Life of

, Loudon," richly illustrated. $3 a
year. Tho Outlook compuny,13 Astor
Place, Hew York.

Outing for March has 100 pages of
reading matter, each page crammed
solid with illustrations and reading
mutter of Interest to lovers of sport.
There Is an article on Slam, on Franc
and Mexico, 6howlng the wide scope
oflltorary merit, while depart-
ment of amateur sports ana pastimes
has nil the news up to date for all
kinds of athletics. Outing Pub., Co.,
New York.

The Art Aiuateur.March,opens with
reproductions 6omo of the pictures
of tho American Water-col-or Society.
Then follows an article on the
anatomy of animals for drawing
students, usual supplement of
working designs, and. hints .for deco-
ration .make the number of equal
value with thobestof theyear. "The
Jfotc-book- " by tho editor, Mr. Monta
gue Marks, coptalns the latest cnt

homo hero Thursday, in his 31th your, clsms and news of the schools anrl
Death was duo to u tumorous growth exhibits of tho world

tho

rudely

has the

to of

trado

the

of

tho

Tho fllarper's publish this week a
translation by Mrs. Waugh of "Tho
Green Book," .a novel by the cele-

brated Hungarian writer, Maurus
Jokul, dealing with the machination
of nihilists In Underground Russia;
"Book and Heart," a collection of
ossavs by Thomas Wontworth Illggiu-son- s

"The Descendant,," an anony-
mous novel; "Literary Landmarks of
Romo," by Laurence Hut ton; "Tho
Voyugo of tho Rattletrap,"

of udventuro by Huyden Carruth,
aud a now edition or Dr. Smith's now
nlinost classic school book,"A Smaller
History of Greece," carefully revised,
with particular reference to the recent

There is so tosco to do la Vofi W

and yet so many are oat of epter-mea- t,

one rejoices to Sniaaaatbor
IlkeKora Perry wbo bastes herself

describing the lives aod aspirations
aodsoerescAsof ath wbo do some

thing, and whose lives are aot eaten
away with ktoziMTS, sentiments aod
hysterical datdlinf on toe ed?eof
nothing. ora Perry in her latest
book, "Hope Ben bam, has ber glrb
selling flowers, learning the violin and
educating themselves. The most dan-

gerous prodoct la this a of social
dynamite is toe showy yoong woaan
or young man who Is able to dres and
live without work. They are a dis-

turbing element to the moral's peace
aBd good order of society. Winding

thoc wbo cannot afford to grow up in
idleness often to their own destruc-
tion But tbis i unavoidable in our
society where tbe tendency Is to
furnish free everything but tbe sta-

bility and character that go to make
a useful man or woman. Tbe ten-

dency seems to be to scatter tbe fam-

ily to tbe four winds. Tbe father
goes to the lodge or tbe club. The
mother to the auxiliary or aid society,
tbe daughter or son to tbe free read-

ing room and wbat is left of tbe borne ?

Nora Perry's books have a strong
home atmosphere. Little, Brown &

Co.. Boston.

R. F. Fenno & Company, 112 Fifth
Ave., New York, in tnelr select series
of paper bound novels Issue "Cncle
Sciplo." by Mrs. Jeannette II. Wal
worth, a story of uncertain days In the
south, reminiscences of plantation
days before the ar and of tbe trials
and deprivations endured by the non
combatantsdurlng that period. There
are homely scenes from farm life, a
great deal of negro dialect, yet with
out being wearisome, a great deal of
life in the open air of times gone by
aud in all a well told story. The au-

thor of "Dead Men's Shoes" and
"Seraph" and also of "Bar Sinister"
as 'well as "That Girl from Texas,"
has added to her reputation as an en
tertainer. We can recomend this
series to the bookstores as a most le

form of cheap fiction.

The "Chap-book-" is now a semi-
monthly with 24 large pages of racy
and well-writt- en western criticism
at least Chlcagoesque. The man or
woman who spends ten cents for a
number of this magazine at the news-
stand certainly gets value received In
curt and crisp roasts of all that's
roastable and broils of all that's fit to
go on the gridiron, of the literature of
the day. The five pages of notes by
the editor are intelligent and inde-
pendent discussion that always has
variety and nervy grasp or the live
subjects. Herbert S. Stone & Co.

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, have
published In their nature stories for
young readers two books called plant
life and animal life by M. Florence
Buss. The first is to supplement first
and second readers, and tbe next is to
follow It. These books are to beget
In children a love for nature and fa-

miliarity with her works. We cannot
hope that all teachers will see that
this is but some may
and all 6hould realize that to create
in the minds of little ones a love of
nature and for animals and plants
will be the first step toward really civ-
ilizing a child. The uncivilized child
Is far more barbarous than the savage.
Tho savage kills animals only for food,
or necessities. The yoimg barbarians
of city and country slaughter for
pleasure, regaraiess or utility or
necessity. The first step In education
after children are taught order and
obedience should be to learn how
plants grow and to name them, and
the habits and rights of animals and
birds.

'The Bookman" for April contains
all that the heart can desire in one
magazine devoted to literature. The
ten regular departments are filled
with tho best and freshest current
thought on bookB. There are Import-
ant leading articles on President
Cleveland and William Cullen Bryant,
the fonuer by Mr, Peck, The Book,
man editor, and altogether the most
comprehensive and accurate estimate
of Mr. Cleyeland yet printed in a mag-
azine Mr. Peck has a good Idea of
what an interesting magazine to pop-
ularize literature with the masses
hould be like. Such a publication

to

Injuriously only by
ignorant of wbat Is

who aro
real literature.

Beginning with tho April number
McClure'a will hereafter bo published
on the first day of month.

Mrs, Caroline A. Creeyey is soon to
publish through the narpers a volume
entitled "Flowers of Field. Hill, and
Swamp," which Is said be written
in popular a style, to be accom-
panied by so voluminous
and attractive, it will appeal
to the mere lover of wild flowers as
well as to the amateur botanist.

fM.i.tt im t. Saakey, the
..,.-,- . vA nwarjoser. has written a

"new sacred soag for tbe April Ladies'

Hee Journal. He asziven u w

title of "Tbe Beautiful Hill's," and
sanerlor to bis famous

"Ninety and ia. Mr. Sankcy

wrote it toe esjwdal vkw of Its
appropriatesess for oatdoor choral

singing for cinpaieetlng and otber
religtous and seaU-reltglo- as gather-

ings.

Dore's famous painting, "Christ's
Entry Into Jerusalem,' first meets

tbe eye in tbe April Midland Monthly

fDes Molne)- - Colonel Emersen's
ranf takes tbe hero through a

thrilling adventure before the City of

Mexko. Two Social Science themes
are ably treated in this number; one

a plea for the Village Improvement
Club, by Mrs. Jessie Mallory Thayer,
one Iowa's ablest women; the other
Is "Aow to Relieve the Poor and

Prevent Povery,"by Mrs Ada Knight
Teroell, a prominent educator of Kan-

sas City. The Midland's Editorial
Department includes a spirited reply

to Hamilton W. Maoie on the narrow-

ness of villagers, also a plea for free
mail delivery in the country

South Salem Reading Circle.

Program of special topics for the
meeting on Saturday evening. April
3. 1897, "Henry Wadsworth Longfel
low and his poems," Mr and Mrs. J.
A. Morrison. "Was Longfellow a na-

tional poet?" Mrs. V. W. Ohmart.
"The poet of tbe children," E. Hofer
"Blorgraphyand rank among Ameri
can poets," Mrs. Clara F. Bruce. "His
best long poem," Mrs. Mella Stock-

man. "Outline of the plot Miles
Standish," Clyde S. Mason. "His
dramatic worics," J. O. Hall. "Was
Longfellow a religious man?" Mrs.
McPuerson Lee. "Longfellow's trans-
lations," J. R. Bayne. Special topic
for April 10 "Tolstoi and the Rus-

sian people."
a

C a k d s and Candy. --Thurs lay
evening at the home of his pr.n:s,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hodgkia wruer f

Court and Summer streets, Ciius. B.
Hodgkin entertained most pleasantly
a small company his youn In cs.
Cards were pleasantly induhwl in
during the early part of the evening
after which a "taffy pull" was

In the disposition of wblc i the
"doctor" proved himself no amateur.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Chicago now claims a population of
1,400,000.

Nearly 4000 Texas Republicans
have asked the president for oflice.

Ingalls got S5000 for his ridiculons
report of the big prize fight. It was
worth about S15 at ordinary rates.

The Canadian government pur-
poses building b $3,OCO,000 bridge
across the St. Lawrence at Quebec.

Three New York women who say
their effections have been trifled with
ask damagas aggregating 880,000.

Japan Is beginning to monopolize
the match trade of the world. Al-

ready she exports two and a half
billions of boxes, mostly to Asian
countries.

Last year's world's wheat crop was
the smallest in six years. It is esti-
mated at 2,428,393,000 bushels. It
was 118,000,000 bushels less than the
crop of 1895.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in order

,?,"A1 y mn" tiUe w'nal remedies.Halls Catarrh Cure is takenintemally andacts directly upon the blood and mucous ol
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medione. It was prescribed by one of ihe
best physicians in this country yean, ands a regular prescription It is composed of
1

e.,SL!,00lcS.i0WD' "robined with the
punfier, acting directly upon themucous surfaces The perfect combinationor the two ingredients is what produces suchwonderful results in cunng Catarrh. Send fortestimonials free.

! h ?HKNP & Co.,Toledo, O.jySold by all druggists.

CASTOaiA,

'UcJU4t wf?M

If you want to dye use "Perfection'Dyes,

..pri,nB 0Pening.
At the "Leader" MtlllnervTuesdav. anff7.1a ',V'"" "9re
Thelnrirpanfc,""v,n.K aays,

will do much destroy tho spread of cordially invited to A11 nltyr
"Yellow Literature," which Is. read . "Leader." i,t'

those

each

to
so and

Illustrations
that

wltb

of

of

of

for

Tho

M.G,FRASER;VKCLEAN'ProP- -

29-- 3t

Some people are "never
influenced by advertisem-
ents.1'

That's right! that's right!
Don't you believe in any-
thing! and when we offer
to give your money back if
you don't like somethinc- r-.

Among other interesting and strlk- - for instance, &r7WcIng features, tho April number of The ten l 1

esf
Forum contains: "nas the Sc.aate De 0K ou' Or We'll eive
generated?" bv Senator ft r Vnil n nixl.J ,

tf

are

R

Rosoburg. discoveries in Greek antiquities, by Hoar, and "Shall Nevada ba denrivi . Huarter, Or a

ITER LIFE JMLY SAVED.

Dr. Kiles" Heart Core Does It.

S?N.hlrrerU&Cd.Wd Sepullth.

l4. reads as follows:

Itll'S '
--tBV"

jse&w

jddasa&fe
v

Jjfi. 423&5Si- -
z"zy;?r

Vr

MB5.LAPonrr.21srnninboWtSt.

I bbSae Ka. la fhich itemederery breath weald be my
saw an advertisement or

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
Nervine. anl purchased a

boftleof e2n After taking tbe remedies a
wMk" could be Lf ted in a chair and sit up
aThour and ia short time I was able to

I shall be everprateful
wyoufolrwunderfalmedwliies. Truly

saved itylft.they cnA? LA m
Dr. Miles Heart Cure 1? sjld on a PosWje

bottle will benefit.
SfdSl'""'Htn 6 bottles for$ or
it be sent Drepaid on receipt of price
bytheDr JiUesUcal Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure R.:?.
SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize that each squirrel
sl-'- K) worth of grain annually.

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poi-o- n known. Price re-

duced to 30 cents. For sale bv G. .

Putnam, Steincr Drug Co., Lunn &
Brook, G. L L. Baskett and I. C
Stone. d &

The Northern Pacific - the only
line making direct connection at Spo-

kane for all points in the mining ter-
ritory, -- ui-h :i Northport, Ros?land,
Trail. Ka- - o. Xel-o- n and other points
now attracting attention of all per-

sons In the eat and est. Via this
line you can leave Portland at a. m.
commencing Sunday. March 2. and
reach any of the mining centers the
following afternoon. By using this
line vou can sue a layover of o0 hours
in Spokane, and the exoenseattached
to it. For map of the Kootenai coun-
try, giving fgll particulars, in regard
to the mining industry, ef, callonor
write Thomas, Watt & Co.. agent
Salem, Or., 265 Coruuierml street, tf

all

eirthu'n currJ bv ri&wso'''$ B.tterS

Perfection" Dyes are superior to

The Northern Pacific Overland
train will leave Portlind at 11 a. m.
on Sunday morning, March 25, and
thereafter, making direct connection
at Spokane for all points in the min-
ing territory north of Spokane. This
will save passengers laying over at
Spokane and the usual expense in-
curred bv such forced layover. If you
are going to the gold fields, see thatyour ticket reads over this line
Thomas & Watt, agents, Salem, Or.

tf

tis::- -

ticrr.irs
cf

w.v

O.A S'TOSIXA.

C&&&Z&&C

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock ol
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of $rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE Anv POOd recrvnn.ikl. -
n;1LtSie.tiaPPr?",ice.a. bright; intcliu

MilJs.laierndr """ """ Ma' S

MERTivr: t .. , ' -
--""ti- rac iu oesKresaysiaMr

' u,,:Kon. tuesday,nth. 1S97. at 10:30 a. n. , by orderboard of trustees. F. J. Martin,

sale
,....' .""" vuuu oneninlittle capital.

AL office.
FOR

Address "G."

1

!J

April

Secretarj--.

3?d-lw- .
TAILORING BUSINESS in .

fn erv
TOUR.
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C.PH. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

Sacceser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Wt,;,,
Corner, Salem, Or. Panic desiring snWri
operations at moderate fee-Ji- n any brarch vtin especial request.

WWII IMS
On inside property at 7 per cent. On fanrland security at 8 per cent. Safe loans Kiiefor tnresttri. Insurance effected in re a-
eocipanief. JOHN MOIk" ""

liroktr, room No. 2, Bush bank but.' ,n- -

WOLZ'S.MARK
LJ

W.LZ L HIESCKL Proos
D.-ala- in all kinds of fresh and salt n- - .

.u " "--, v. - .u. v.ucapesi meat in h;on. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

SALEM MTIIt ft
Office: Willamette Hotel BuildV

For water service apply at office. Bill,...... ...v . omauce. .Make alcomplaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

2ti Cjrn-n;rci-

rp-Sui- ts $15 upwards.
st. 3th Or

Pants npwands-f- l

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliabh ftedstore'of

BREWSTER &i WHITE,
91 COURT ST. SALEMf

I l 11

11

$

.

TS

Best Meats in the city. Prompt delivery
Cottle Block Shop. CourtlStreet Shop.

GF.O. ETV-r-tl.--.mjimu, rrop.

J, F GILMORE,
Successor Jto White & Gilmore,

Lime,
, tent Lath, Plaster.

Corn and Corn Chop, a'l kinds of feed.3
54 STATE ST.

T- - H. HAAS
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,'

Makes a sp-na- hy of fine repair work, S:tt
Thomas clockk. etc.. 215 Commercial Strtfl

ABL'KBRUAH k ROGERS

Dealers io Groceries,

Liaucrs, tobaccos, cigars, confectioner,
A full iine.of high-gra- de bottled goads U
all kinds. 2i8 Commercial St.. Salem.

R. J. HERSCHBACH;
Blacksmith and Wagon Hate

,R. J. Herschbach, blacksmith and vragu-make- r,

horseshoeing a specialty, setting so
new S1.25, resetting shoes 75 cents. AI

other work in proportion. Satisfaction ga- -

anteea. 100 Lhemcketa street.

The Pohle shop, on corner of State and i'txx

is now prepared to dojfirst-clas- s

-- HORSESHOEW

AND GENERAL JOBBING.

EPSatisfactionJguaranteed. Give u a call

1 12 im POHLE BISHOP,

Japanese fancy goods, chinaware, Si
handkerchiefs, mattings, teas, ladies undo-wea- r,

men's ovtralls, and furnishing gos
bottom prices.

112 Court street Opera hou block
1S101

J. S. FlEIffl
NEW MARKET.

State street, near railroad. FreshestH
best meats. My patrons say keep lbs
treats in town,

- .
1

1

&

at

3

I
'

H BLLO I

SEE D, S, BENTLBVrj

If you want ta move or want load ol
kind hauled or want load of manure, "

sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair p''
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bsntler,
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or i

up telephone 30. Also wood and coil
hands at all times. Orders prompfly attend
to.

Depot express.
Mfite 11 -- .i -- -J n.Tr trains. 'T'.:"," """ uu i'r?ot"b" iEage and exDres to all oatts of te drj

. . ilT.5J ftBMSgr1' mcc .epnonc.KiU)jRj
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